
 KEIKI WAKO • POWER UP AND RAISE YOUR GAME
5:30-6:30 pm (check-in at 5:15 pm)
7:30-8:30 pm (check-in at 7:15 pm)

Limited childcare provided for children 3 months to 12 years.

FOR PRESCHOOL TO 5TH GRADE
Glory to God, who is able to do far 
beyond all that we could ask or 
imagine by His power at work within 
us!  - Ephesians 3:20

Head to Mars and beyond at Keiki 
WAKO and explore where God’s 
power can take you! 

Rene Toyota is mom of four boys, striving to 
be that woman who is clothed with strength 
and dignity; laughing at the days to come.

WEDNESDAYS AT KO‘OLAU • AUGUST 7, 14, 21, 28 • 5:30-8:30 PM

WAKO SCHEDULE (note new times)

5:30-6:30 pm Classes
6:30-7:30 pm Dinner
7:30-8:30 pm Classes

COST 
Attendance Free
Dinner $10 (at door)
Children ages 6-10 $6
Children 5 & under Free
Family $35 (max)

*Cash, check, or credit card

HOW TO REGISTER
Sign up at First Prez on Sunday mornings or online at www.fpchawaii.org 

QUESTIONS? 
Church phone  808-532-1111
Pastor Tim Shaw   808-532-1117
Leslie Paez, Administrative Assistant 808-532-1504

Location 
First Presbyterian Church 45-550 Kionaole Road in Kaneohe

AUG 7, 14, 21, 28, 2019 • 5:30-8:30 PM

READY TO LAUNCH

SUMMER WAKO

 ABOUT THIS SESSION

We are entering an exciting season in the history of our church 
as we get ready to launch a satellite campus in Kaka'ako in the 
coming year. Our church is committed to sharing the love of Christ, 
in word and deed, in communities across our island and around 
the world. Maybe this is a moment in your own life when God is 
inviting you into a new adventure, a new season of building or 
deepening relationships or investigating new opportunities for 
work and service. Summer WAKO is an awesome opportunity to 
explore what's next in your life. Join us as we get ready to launch!

READY TO LAUNCH

SUMMER WAKO



 5:30 – 6:30 pm COURSES
Practices of Recovery Ministry Jenny Sung
This course will explore the practices of recovery ministry in the local 
church and how these practices draw everyone in Christian community 
closer to authentic and transformational living. Each week will 
explore a theme of practice, such as surrender, living transparently, 
confession, and community. At the end of four weeks, we hope 
that people will be better able to envision and attend to issues of 
dependency and addiction, and help begin recovery ministries in a 
variety of settings. 

Jenny Sung is the Executive Coordinator and lay pastor at First Prez. She is currently 
pursuing her Masters in Global Leadership at Fuller Seminary, and oversees Alpha, 
The Vine and Congregational Life ministries at First Prez.

Let 's Play Games - Round 1 John Kim
Focus on card games—John will "teach" and supervise a different card 
game each week. Feel free to being a favorite board game that you 
would be willing to teach. Games should be able to be completed in 
about an hour.

John has enjoyed playing card games most of his life. A First Prez elder and Air Force 
vet, he is married with two children and three grandchildren.

Personalized Garden Journal Jayme Grzebik
Jayme has taught several gardening classes at WAKO and this one 
speaks directly to those with questions about your own garden. Jayme 
will have you bring in pictures, or samples, of your plants to identify 
each one in your yard. We’ll take time to gather details about each 
plant and then build a garden journal unique to you with all of the 
information that we collect. Throughout our time together we can 
address plant questions you may have, make a wish list of plants 
for future planting and draft a maintenance plan that works for you 
and your gardening space. Not only will you learn more about your 
garden but you’ll learn from sharing garden secrets with each other.

Jayme has taught and worked in horticulture in Hawai’i for 13 years. She is 
passionately pursuing her love of teaching and garden consultation while living her best 
mom life with husband Joel and two children, Isabel & Joey.

Basics of Smartphone Photography and Videography  Jeriel Saludez
Get the most out of your smart phone by learning the basics of 
photography and videography at a beginners pace. Learn about 
composition, editing and finding the right angle for that perfect ‘selfie’. 
Each 60-minute class will consist of simplified learning objectives and 
ample hands-on activities. Don’t forget to charge up and bring your 
own smartphone! Class is limited to 12 people. SUNDAY SIGN-UP IN 
PERSON AT CHURCH ONLY.

Jeriel Saludez is a free-lance photographer and creative media director at StoriMaker, 
Inc. and enjoys everything tech/media related. He has worked in multiple broadcast 
media applications and continues to master his craft in photography while traveling and 
shooting weddings. Jeriel wears many hats, including serving as a technical director for 
Reunion Church and running a home business in sales with his beautiful wife, Victoria.

Just Show Up: Go Eat Pop Corn! Tim Shaw 
Join us for a study of four of the Apostle Paul's most important letters: 
Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians and Colossians. Each week we'll 
have a brief overview of each letter, we'll listen to the entire letter 
and then have a discussion about what caught your attention, what 
questions were raised, what insights for your life were gained from 
listening to the Word of God. We'll be listening for the voice of the 
Spirit of God! By the way, here's how you can remember the order of 
these Pauline letters. Just say the phrase, "Go Eat Pop Corn." We'll 
explain at WAKO.

Tim is the Associate Pastor at First Prez. He has a Masters of Divinity and Doctor of 
Ministry, Fuller Theological Seminary. 

40 Days to Healthier Life with the Daniel Plan 
   Kathy Makuakane, Audrey Koizumi, and Jo Shimada 
In California, 12,000 people lose 145,000 pounds. In Hawaii, 17 people 
lower their body fat. increase prayer, improve relationships, enjoy 
healthier food habits, and experience improved mental well-being. If 
you want to live a healthier lifestyle, join us for six weeks (8/7-9/11) for 
1.5 hours (ends at 7 pm) per week. Class is limited to 18 people. Cost is 
$60. SUNDAY SIGN-UP IN PERSON AT CHURCH ONLY. Please pay at 
the time of sign up (checks payable to First Presbyterian Church). 

Food Is Love Mike Chow
Cooking and sharing food is a universal expression of love. Learn to 
share love through the romantic cooking of food as a date night—
come as a couple or as an individual. Dishes will be scalable from an 
individual serving to small group size. Class is limited to 15 people. 
Cost is $15. SUNDAY SIGN-UP IN PERSON AT CHURCH ONLY. Please 
pay at the time of sign up (checks payable to First Presbyterian 
Church).

Mike opened 14 restaurants across the country during his career and created one of 
the most popular cooking instructional sites on the internet, through which he met his 
wife Kristin. 

Beginning Golf Darren Sano and Ko‘olau Golf Staff
If you are a beginner, this program is designed to teach you what you 
will need to play golf in just a few lessons. Ko‘olau's professional staff 
will cover the basic fundamentals, rules, etiquette, and much more. 

Golf clubs provided, if needed. Class limited to 10. SUNDAY SIGN-UP 
IN PERSON AT CHURCH ONLY. 

Instruction led by golf professionals at Ko‘olau Golf, who have all worked with some 
of the state's best players. Let us help you improve your game. 

Intermediate Golf Darren Sano and Ko‘olau Golf Staff
If you are someone who already knows the game of golf, our 
intermediate track will be a great opportunity for you to tune up your 
skills. Ko‘olau's professional staff will cover the basic fundamentals, 
rules, etiquette, and much more. Golf clubs provided, if needed. Class 
limited to 10. SUNDAY SIGN-UP IN PERSON AT CHURCH ONLY. 

Instruction led by golf professionals at Ko‘olau Golf (see above). 

7:00 – 8:30 pm COURSE
Exploring Worship Jason Waldrep
Using a mix of biblical exposition and practical insight, we will explore 
a theology of worship that challenges us to consider worship beyond 
Sunday morning and into our everyday lives. A 60-minute teaching 
session will be followed by 30 minutes of corporate worship. 

Jason leads the 11:11 contemporary worship service at First Prez. 

7:30 – 8:30 pm COURSES
Let's Play Games - Round 2 John Kim
Focus on card games—John will "teach" and supervise a different card 
game each week. Feel free to being a favorite board game that you 
would be willing to teach. Games should be able to be completed in 
about an hour.

John has enjoyed playing card games most of his life. A First Prez elder and Air Force 
vet, he is married with two children and three grandchildren.

Paws for God Pete Jones 
This class will be hands on, practical exercises on how to get the most 
out of your dog. Through patience, education, and loving care, you 
will learn how to communicate with your dog. With God's help, you 
can express your love to one of God's creatures. Class is limited to 15 
people. SUNDAY SIGN-UP IN PERSON AT CHURCH ONLY. 

Pete is a Honolulu Police Department Canine Instructor in charge of designing canine 
training courses for police handlers. He is also an American Working Dog Instructor 
through through Vohne Liche Kennels, an international training facility in Indiana.

(Very) Beginner Ukulele Class Dwaine Woo
This ukulele class is for the very beginner. Learn the basics of playing 
the ukulele–everything from holding the ukulele, to chord reading and 
strumming patterns. 

Dwaine has over 50 years (yikes) of music experience from being a student to 
playing professionally and teaching music (elementary to college level).

The Prayer Course Yvonne Young
A four-week journey that will help you and your community to grow 
and deepen your prayer life. We will be covering topics that will give 
you more insight into your prayer life.

Yvonne Young is on the leadership team of the First Prez Prayer Ministry. Her 
passion is to equip people in the area of prayer.

How to Read the Bible Tim Shaw
While the Bible is one unified story, all the parts of it cannot be read 
in the same way. Intrigued? The How to Read the Bible series will 
walk you through each literary style found in the Bible, and how 
each uniquely contributes to the overall whole. Each literary style 
lives by its own rules and structure. By the end of this series, you will 
be familiar with every part of the Bible and how it uses language to 
communicate who God is, who we are, and the big, redemptive story 
that we are all living.

Tim is the Associate Pastor at First Prez. He has a Masters of Divinity and Doctor of 
Ministry, Fuller Theological Seminary.

Growth & Healing from Losses in Life Sissi Tran-Copeland
This video seminar by Dr. H. N. Wright will show a biblical perspective 
on loss, its impact, and the comfort of God on grief recovery. He helps 
us understand depression/anger, how to prepare in advance for hurt, 
loss and crisis, and eliminate worry/anxiety in life.

A licensed Marriage/Family Therapist and member of First Prez, Sissi is involved with the 
FPC choir and has been facilitating GriefShare since 2011.

Better Together Jeff and Marissa Page
“It is not good for man to be alone.” God’s words to Adam revealed 
that even Paradise wasn’t paradise without connection to other 
people. Join us as we grow our capacity to connect with one another 
in meaningful and life giving ways in the context of a laboratory and 
workshop for doing life better together. Here’s to becoming better 
neighbors, coworkers, friends, family, dates, and spouses! 

Jeff has a B.S. in Biochemical Pharmacology and a Masters of Divinity. He is the 
Director of Young Adult Ministry at First Prez. Jeff excels at creating clutter and talking 
story. Marissa earned her B.A. in Humanities and M.S. in Educational Leadership. 
She teaches science, aspires to become a mountain guide/ninja, and enjoys creating 
hilarity from socially awkward situations. Jeff and Marissa are happiest when playing 
outside, whether paddling to the Mokes or climbing at Mokulēia. By God’s grace, they 
have been married for 10 years, and are learning to love and annoy each other better 
every day.


